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 t,WA MUKOP., TmALIA||QT IA NOW FOR PEACE . . . . . . .  - ' l'+~ " : '  " : r " " '4"r . . . .  ' " .lll0liNli IN VANCOUVER 
• Henrv.,.McMeeken is.. Sent Up l J[ l ~ L J  l . l l l~P ' l  Unemployed :Mo--b'-Raid ' RestaU-" 
.... ' ror Trlal-on Charge ' i " l  +:` : . , . - . "  +' +` ,`` :  . + . .  " " - i l 
.? OPMurder  ...... ~'- . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . rants and Stores WhenRe~+'.,. ,+ 
'HAVE ABANDON£D AT AeK ON SERBIA , ief Work isStopped-  - " The  preliminary 7~rlal ..Of'.:H. .. • 
~ -McMeeken,, charged., With ..the . . • ......... . ' . . . . . .  ~ ..Vancouver, April 7:,Serious j 
, rioting ending u~ with the raiding 
• murder, of P, Dunnigan, Was .i i .. ., :,. " SHIP  TORPEDOED .' held at.- Telkwa on ' ~uesday~ -i'-~ ":,~ .: ' . . . ' : " -  ' .  -. i "  i .  ' " • I " . . . o~down-town stores took'place ... ,. : 
, Magistrate Hoskins preeided~and ..... '":~. ........ ;":.+- • .'. . .  i " : "+ : • .i / ---. . ,, . . . ,, last night by a mob of-500 unem-. 
ployed, principally Austrians,. A;. C. Minty prosdeuted.for'the Petrograd, April 10:--N~gotia. [ north, in the forpst iof Ailly, we I of nar~manns-Weilerkopf the Russians and Italians. The Bos-- ~ 
Crown. After fourteen witnesses -tions toobtain an honorable peace lhav~ maintafned~ al!.' the ground:[ numberof  prisoners taken by us ! 
. _we~eexaminedlthe prisoner Was have been opened by-Emperor]gained,~200.met~s~n a fro t of lduring the last  few days  was ton Lunch, Whlte 'Lunch, P. 
' committed ' for! ~riai" and will . be FrancisJ0seph. Fear of irrepar. ]400-metres and~ l~ve repulsed labout 150." . : "-...:. " i : :" ' Burn~, K ing  Shoe Store and see- 
sent-to New :Westminster. to a-1 .ab!e. devastation,is the caose of  +lthre'~: counter ' at,~aeks. ~ _ In the I : Petrograd (o~etal) ---"0n the eral Italian fruit and cigar stands 
w.ait: trial at the next.assizds.i/:-;Ithe Austrian mo~e. -.England Iforest"~)f-Mdntm~rtre,. the GeT-Ifr0nt west  of the Niemen River Were raided and the +windows 
. . . . . .  a ' " . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ smashed;. '-A'I ;number :of the " i. i " " " "--=..'!. +~ . " " :I nd  France. have agreed~..to.!et.lmans made..15. ~ttacks to.retake Ithere have been actions of • .o  . . , , . . . . . . .  , . ~ e c  ~ 
at~h: ;~=t~0Sd~qu3s~tt~d[  Russia conClude.a.Sepa~ate:PeaceIthe.trenehes"Whi~h we Wrested londaryimport~nee. In the Car- raiders were arrested.. Relief 
. . . . .  . • Y" .P.~..,. I:with.AustHa, proHded thati?Sbr-|from them.dnTl~rsdaY. .They~pathians our troops repulsed a work has been stopped .in the 
?iepth~,,Peter.'Dunmgan,..:the'bia i s  allowrid .to realize ` her|wererepulsed.i5!tiines. Heaps number of German and ( "fla. city. . . 
i. ~ ,  ?~gn~-:~n .~nc ~o.,.v~n~ aspirations. :.Russia.demanclsthelofGerman bsdies arelying On counterattacksand con A~st n Vancouver, April 8:.-- MaYor. verutc~" ~na~--~'ecer ~Unn]gan . . . .  , ......... .-.---. ......... , ................ ".. -. ' + " " t'nued to . 
• • _ --. . . . .  surrender of alIGahcm, meludmglthe ground. ' " " . . . .  progress. We now.-holdin our Taylor has annoffnced that he 
~fe~.~.~l;~;~ ont~e~;e?nd  i ay Craeow. . ,German,  i s  expected] .r' I"+ ~e,+ iu~ I~ n'ear Rrei .Gra+h- handsth~:whole:oftheiprineipal will run as an Independent Lib. 
" . ,  . ' , ,  , ' . " .' • ~', to protest as the Russian oecupa. I ten, the Germans, by an attack, chain,::extending for more:-than eral .for-the Legislature. Joe 
• - mr  ougn a ~rac~ured sl~u!l, ,th e tion of Cracow. would menace]occupied a trench on the le~ 110versts about 73 miles fro Martin started uroceedin~ .- ouc,.omeo~ -a ~ai, causes by.a ~ D +.- . . . • ' .............. . . . " " .~. +( . . . . . . . .  " )  m has. . 
t~m : b l~ n~. hlnw~ +!elivered by Hen- .,. rusman Sdesta. -. The. Emperor ]bank,of-the Yser,' while the Bel- Reghetovo to .VoI0ssate, with the 
~.. ryS~icl~ee~e; has.appealed to the:Vatican to gians .made attacks, debouching 
~: . . . . . .  tc+~c,,< =,. ;..~ = .:..-- a idth.epeaee..  .. '+.= . . .. ]not -far. f rom-the spoton  the 
~....  Bb-R.F-~. IA.LL SF.,/~OI~! : . : . : ......t'ans, April : 1.(!. (official.state-:[right ba~ik,, and:installed there a 
" I " ' I ~ "~ " " ' " r '~ ~ ' "  ' " I I . . . .  ' i ; J . . ' d /  j ' , theOermans . "endeavored  
• :~:  ~o .the~c:.am,~a !~?s.tm,+g~. .obitS,ate!y, is:nowi.n ou~ 'hand.~,,lto :•r.,~take ,part~: ~f:ithe. tre"che~ 
,+, . . . .  ~...e.m,g~e" m.en cam~ ou~.o+, mp We~.c~rried 1,500 fnetr+~ (a~o~tl!os't b ~ thehh~t month. They 
• . .,~.~+.-a~.U-~s~re:~a...~. me ..~en~- ~,~O0.yard.s) .of:.tren.eh.es.yeste.r;Iwemmo~n.dow~,~,.ex~ei+t,at.:on~ 
~.... ... . .:o~em..~are+~no~. +!mo m,.~.:~ tO r.. re~iday...:..only 'leavin~ the :Gemmsl poi,t- where-they succeed~d- in 
.~ve~ge. ~ :..:!~n.e+ ~eams. Imeo up as I holding., in strength tWo: isolated [installing themselves' in<an., ad~ 
• ; .  :~°u°W~L'M~r~'~,..~.t.fle;" "Bo.b Ipositions on the. Plateau~.. - Tliese [ vaneed French trench.. We.madel 
- :  !~z . '~:~ranam£ .~°eki i.G.la, s, sey' I W.e earried.ye.ster.dayo.af.ternoon, la dounter,.attack and recaptured 
!i~.-l.en' ~..~.al~.:~L:i=i~ayl°r,'o ,~cLe°~,~[taking'~.lS0: pdsoh~rs, ":. .We.have ].the place,, pushing the enemy 
.?~ermam-..il .~.n~e ~.~c,~0Uga!~2~[~thus,attmned once,of, theprin¢ipal ]back to i his main: positions and I ~ume,~erm', uoc :KOCK, ~or-~ob' '  " " . . . . .  " " '" ' " ' ., . . ! , . : • . .. . Jecttves .of our operatlons-ofl=!nflmting appreciable losses upon l 
quint I ~¢C0rm!ckii.F0rster, But= :th~7last ~ew" ~days. " Farther .=him. °O+i ~ the ~southeasterif Blopel 
,, Ke .  ~ .  f f lCL~ona lc l  . . . . .  " . ,,. " . ,  : '  . • 
:: ~-:On" ;M0ndayi. +hel. Hazeiton and . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
-~Gle i~;V~wel .  Indian~Tteams ' play. 
ed,..the .former.:~Vinhi6Z. by 39~16 
: The  .teams,havmg won a game 
" 'apiece,:~ ~re:pla~ing'! a;:.third to. 
day, .to d.eeide the series.. 
• - . :, 
- - ~: +nm+eci,,b M +'.m~, 
- + At.+l~e'ahn~eefinl~•..'of. the 
~ :~÷Hazeiton/Rifle Club.heid0nTues. 
,. day.e~enlng, +.the if0110W[ng~!~oi~- 
" ~-cers.were .elected ~Dr.th'e~ensuing 
.+~!: . yea~:"A~ ' R, ' Madi~naldi .+~.{~aptain ; 
."C.- Re!d,) Vice-Captain;. " C. B. ~ 
• :i.simpson~ Sec~;Treasurer;.J. ~R;~ 
~Ful!er, :~.A.D...McI,eo.d/H~!.~at,~ 
::.:thews and~R. E,~Allen, .exeiitive 
committee;., .The-~c!ub,~h0~fed:]a. 
).Satisfactd~y fi~a~ci/d, statdme~nt t0rpedoed:the. ~~isertopre~ent 
• ;"andworkwili~b~ e0mineneediiat her .beipg-~refl0ated.~byth.~.Rus. 
• once on the local~angesin.prep, sians. " ,, . -.7. _. :,., . 
'sTation forthese~0~'sl ict ivi i ies. ~::!,Lond0ni.. ~ApHI!:5:~A" Reutet 
• It,was: decided to:Ioani~six rnflo~ despatch"fr0m. :.Sto~kh6im say~ 
.. to the Smothers Rifle., Club until .the German : steamer Hamsoth 
" . "iith~ir/suPPlY i s, received:. • .,,~. struCl~: a. mine. :in"the..B~Itic ~d 
" • + Ch{C~"d~,~ Ma'~o~:""" , i  s~!+,: - : , the:~..ere~v:.of ,  ' -P.,5."beiiig + 
. . , ~ ~ • 41, . ~. ~ ,; - , .  -: • . . = . . . . .  , . . . . . .  
.... Chiea'o.:~ri ~ 7: 'William l'drmvned£. TheGre~na Hamsoth 
!:Hale Thompson, Republican, was :.was a-:vessel.of 1,~54 tons and 
! elected :~mayor . today,., with, a Iwhs engaged;in":traflic between 
•. i pluralityof.~[38~891,; As ~result [Sweden andGermany.,. ! 4 , 
. ~.!ofthld/electlofi" 55bUt.of the 102 London i  ~ r~'Ot~l~: ~rom sdio, 
"./coffiifles"ih:IIlinois are 'dry today . : .. :-" . .  P i ~ .. !~ 
' ~': --' "~,,-r~-.: '."'-~'~": .':'---:~-':' ." I niki says refugees'.from:gonstah-' 
: :: PROC SS  OF: EAr. m4R BZ 
Londo..Apri|?S:~'. ReutePs ' Petrograd (Omeia~):--"O, the lwe,t of the Nieme, rover, yes- 
Amsterdam eorrespondent~.~.say-S front, i west of Niemen river; I terday, our:, troops"i.continued to 
a..BeiiHn despatDh r.eceived"there fighting .is developing greatly in]make successful;Progress at cer- 
states that TnrRish headquarters our favor. Our cavalry;..on the tain points. ::+Ip theCarpathians 
reported ;that .theTurkish fleet road between Kaiwar.ya and-Su. I dm; ingthen i~ ,April 3-4.and 
Was- on Saturday near Odessa wal[d,.after astubborn fight with during the whole fdiowing 'day, 
and that 'the :~niiserMedjidieh, German cavalry~whieh.was sup-fin- the region" to the north of 
whi[eli.~:pursuing.~i7 enemy_.!mine- Poried by infantrY~made a dash-I Bartfeld, .there was fierce fight- 
sweepers: in.-the'w~inity of.i the ling charg0, sabreing many of ling with artillery and b~yonet. 
~o~ress.:iof" Otd~ato~-,~." st~ck/,a l.the enemy" and .eapturingi'others..l We tooI~ twenty olllcers and more 
driftin~"i rain4 ~ia~d!'-sanki!~! :I Her IThey: dro.v~::thd. ~.Germahs {from l~than 1,200 men as prisoners and 
erew:w~'save.d:!byTurl~!sh wai~.-.. [.the.. regi on~ theywere '0c6upyingl~C~ptured tw0"machineguns.i . A t  
ships.. Thd.sailorS0f.the.Medji. I'and~ are:now':pursuihg them..In [the same time: we continued:to 
dieh, before she•sank, ,removed .th e CarPathians, +on Friday, We l.make progress on ;the front of 
the-breachbl0cks of." guns and gained s great ~uccess :.in sector Mezolaborez and Uzsok.. In the 
n0rth of....thero~ds leading to course of the day We captured 
Bartfeid' and .als0'-in the region about t~enty-five offieers and 
hetween,Mesolador~z and Lute- 
~'..) 
iN 
to unseat Taylor as mayor. ~.~ 
exception o f  ~ Hill 909, s0uth.o~ |~r ,~ ~A'~r~ r~----~'~.-= ' - " :~  
. . . . . . .  • " . ,  , _ ~ , ,~ ,~. , r f f i i .+  z - f f i~  J~+l~l l t~ i~ ' | "  - ;  
vonameznova,., un ~.prh."#- we ' . .. NEWS PARAGRAPHS :~!~ 
took 1,200 prisoners. . i n - s i l l . i -  :. : :  ::".-'+"~ - :  -~-.~.,. i :~( i ! i  
~)the~ see~lo~s o~ rile fron~ mere I .. Constable Kelly; ofSmither~, . ~: i~ : :~ 
is no mark.ed change:" l is hereon police busineSS.. : ' -" : i':>~ 
Geneva:--TheAustrian mo~e.I j E ~ ~:::~ 
ment against  Serbia has been . . Me ryfieid, of P r ince  'Y.!!__~ 
• abandoned.. The General Staff]Rupert, came in on SaturdaY's i:,-,~ 
admits the loss of 26,000 mbn, ]traln." . . . . . . .  " ~ . : ~  
two batteries.0f 12-inch mortars, ] The tenn is~ gett ingi~ " " : i : i  
equipment in the fighting •on the] .." . . " . .  + . -  i~  
Dul~Is~Epries.front. : .. . . . . . .  .. :1 . .E ,  M.. Hoops, of :TelRwa, is - .~  
~P~ir|s:~The.F.rench Ship ~Chgt= Ispendingafew days, in town :o, • i~7.~ 
eaubriand~if~nt:Lontlon to~..-New [businessil. ~ ".: - .: :... -.i..- . ' ~  
York with aearg00f.chalki•:!~whs [.~....Coi~oner Ho~w;nt  toTe[k " • i~  
two:spet;ed of f  Barfleur.~-. The,few Wa'. ~,or =the Dunnigan. inquest .... ( i  
~iska.. ,During thatday we cap- 
tured • on the Car pathians~ front 
m0re:ithan 2,000~soldiers : and 
guns.!= ,.,'In~: ZalesZitrow. region,/. 
Austrians essayed!.an; offeisive; 
but. '. all their attacks ~ fafledc~n> 
PleteiY~.,.W.e mPturedt#oomcers 
and!!iabout. I-,00 imen~ ~" 'L:' Ini-the 
direc~i6i~:Of:Chofin, iffier a grave 
defeat.inflicted ~ on '.~ them,. M~irch 
Essington are in tbwn~dl~e i r?•"  ...i~.i!i. 
way  to Bab ine ,  . . . . . . . . .  " :  " "  . . . . . .  + p-.: 
, . - . .,.~ ~. <, . .  - ;  ~:'~.. !, .~,~.- 
H. C. Kinghorn took a flv.ing .•.-: 
visit to Prince George on forest- 
ry business Saturday. " ' ' " - 
S, H .Crum and-family have .. 
left forMelville, Sask...:.~r.- ' 
Crum will go. in for.wheat gt~ow- 
. - '  . " .  • .) 
i n~.  " - , : f " .  : - , i '~ , .  '~ .  .L , : " " '::~!i. 
J. Brearly,.:~f'Cedarvale,~:~iS. ... :,.~ 
lea.v!ng .today. fo~/B~urns :.Lake, • i. 
where  he.., will take .:~over =itlie.)::.. ..i ..iy:!~ 
duties offire:ranger.. -. : "':=+;='"--'L'" : %""'~!~:~:: 
government o~ces. £or B..::.C~,.. 2/.i, .:i.~-!~,! 
spent the week in town and 'IS'i ;,-:i~: "L'~ "::"75t :,;if!i! m more than 2,000 soldiers and took leaving for Smithers tonight.'•" 
three guns.. " ..... Hazelton'S first Japanese wed- " " :: ;:iil i "Having 0ceupied the railway ding took . . . .  place Thursday night+ .... -~,,, station at:Cisan.(in..the' Garpatl~ iansl on.theGalician:side,..:at~out whenT0nekichi:Katsumataa~i.a . " ( .Y ! i~  
• fifteen mileseast ofLupk0W),wd Toku 'J.~chnjaWere: married 'in " Fie. .... 
t ion  and patti"of" a provision ~A, Mans0n; o f .P r ine0RUper t ,  , i  
train..~ • ' ". i -: ~q ' "L r ~ ' " q ~ ~" :" " ~ 'k ': m~Ithe Lil~erfil candidate for this 
:Tl~ere• • Was  desperate ~~fighting [ distr ict~was in. 'town__ Thursld',~ .' .' : 
. . . . . . . .  ' " " - .J : :' : :  ""' : : : "~:  ':. .... 2 '  " ~] • • , • - 
-.. " " : :' ":::. z "': ~.,.'." "" 
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Mr. Joseph Martin, in his newspaper, speaks of the "uneon- 
stitutional" act of the Lieutenant-Governor and Sir Richard 
McBride. It may do no harm to dispose 0f the question he now 
raises, and of which he or someone lse maysay something more as 
t ime advances . .  His reference is to th~ statement that the Legis- 
lative Assembly would be dissolved, made -on the authority of Sir 
.Richard McBride. Mr. Martin will not contend that an announce- 
ment of an intention to do a constitutional act is unconstitutional. 
When Sir Richard McBride stated a few days later that the 
election would not be brought on as soon as was contemplated, '.he 
used the expression: "Fortunately, the order-in-council had not 
been signed." Mr. Martin will not 'contend thatthere was any- 
thing unconstitutional in this, and as this tells thewhole story, 
• there was clearly nothin~ oi a constitutional nature involvedin it. 
.Sir Richard McBride spoke of the 0rder-in-council not being 
signed, but we submit that it would not have been unconstitutional 
for the order-in-council to have been reconsidered at any time 
before the proclamation of the dissolution had been published. 
The Legislative Assembly is not dissolved by order-in-council, but 
by proclamation. The order-in-council directs the issuance of the 
proclamation, but until it has been issued, it may be reconsidered. 
Up ~ the issuing of the proclamation, .the disso!uti0n.:-and...all 
matters appertaining thereto are, so to Spehk; .in~chem~.nd of the 
Crown. The preliminaries are merely fnatters of convenience. 
Theyl may be carried on in any::waythatmay.be c0nvenient.. TheY. 
may. he varied, altered, added:t0 or ignored, as  seems advisable to 
therepresentat ive of  the  .Crown, acting on tl~e advice of:his res- 
ponsibl~. Ministers. A record may be made of them or may not be. 
Theoretically, the advisors o f  the Crown are not supposedto keep 
any record of their doings when assembled in council. What are 
called. "minutes of council" are not minutesin the sensein which 
.that term is used in regard, to a society, a board of trade or some~ 
thing of that kind. They are mere ly  memoranda Of conclusions 
reachedl upon which, after the assent of the .Crown or :its':'rept;e: 
i~eiatativehas been obtained, orders-in-council, are based,i:[i.--Finality 
comes when the proclamation has been issued,~Coionis:t~'i-: . ".' 
An'Early Peace . " ... [ i . . . .  , .  s t~mp Taxes '~ 
General Joffre i s  repGrted.i to~:::0nlarid.~fter April 15th it will 
have stated at Dunkirk to•King be necessary to affix a one 'cent  
Albert ~ and PremierBroquevil le war tax stamp to each letter and 
of-Belgium that the war would 
.,~oon.end to the advantage of the 
A11ies, . .  - 
A despatch"-to the London 
• Daily Mail,. dated on Friday.:of 
last. week, said the .Turkish Min- 
ister o f  F inance was at Geneva, 
having come from Berlin,, Where 
his attempt to secure financial 
assistance "fore-.hi s government 
had met: with failur&- It'isalso 
postal card, except when le[ters 
and cards are addressed.t01 e0um 
tries which require.a five-cent 
rateof pos.tage for .letters; I f  
war tax stamps are not  pr0car~ 
able,_ it :will be sufficient'to affix. 
an ordinary postage stamp. Any  
letters not :  bearing , stamps)to 
cover.the V~a.r.tax, will be.sentit0 
~the.deadrletter office.' ..,. r~ " : " 
;A  stamp.t O ~f ie  Va lue  o f .  ~wO 
• sa idthat  he objcet of. his.mis;, cents must' be: attached. ~t~ all 
sion to Switzerland=was to asder~ 
..tain. if.p0ssible, the term s. upon 
~ ~ which the Allies.@ould conclude. 
" i ~t.separate p ace.wlth Turkey: .': 
..- " .. ): ::: ~h:-,~ijrill§t-'a neWspaper pubS 
•...i, .:.3]i-s-'l~ed;in:,~me :fiad a deSpatcli 
• " " ]fr0miBaslei in which a Staiement 
'-:i.-: .' i~;a§~matle, ' 6~ what .was alleged 
, ,  ~ , .i=(~"b~:i~igli:a~ithority,' tha(seridus 
-::..-: :;':!;~o~ai~ifor:"i~eaee will:].b0 ii'ad:L 
cheques drawn on a bahI~,~:~oi~ 0n 
anyone h:olding deposits :isubject 
to..:cheque,"0r 0n"  reeeipts,.for 
imoney .withdrawfi. fr0m depos}~s, 
.which:ihclddes i;he dsUal ~:savings 
~i - :ba~i~/"wi~i~h: .  
.ba~k! ................ "" " ~fo~,; e'olle'a tion;: : :  ...... . . . . . . .  ,. . . ...... ......... '".;"%:i',"; 
m m m ram: m mm m ,~ mm m..m:m.m  ~ m m:~ m mm im.m m m,.mi~m jmmmm mm 
i .  
m 
......... ;:.". " '-'~ :? '; :: " . : " ' . , ........... : ." .":. :""::,,i~ ::'.:,":. -:;L- :~[ 
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The Favorite: ..~:.. q :A3. .~:~, i~NT .:~,. ;: : . :WeLe~d~- :::~ 
Shopping placei{ O .~~X • 1 3; oi:i..Ot:he~rs ]~ol low -)i ~.: 
MINERS' PROSPECTORS' and.SETELERS' S U P P L I E s ! ' • ~ X . : s P E e | ~  ! I I  :• : : I ; I I  
~'  ~_.., : " - !.~.......:,i..!/,.. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,-I,.:,. ~. : , ;' 
• - • :Nothing :StoCktalting:: 
_ . . , . . . .  . . . . .  . _.  . . . . . . .  . • .... .. : . . . . .  : . , , .~, . ;~- .  : .  
| • : and  elds,  .... -Brokenlmes:are, .now.:  
' :  . " ~ "";. " . ; " " ,  " - ' .-.- 0:. :: ,'. i-~! ;!.,. . . . . .  '. - - . - -  -:(!:~.""";: ' 
- - ' : ;~  _ , se! lmgat  specmi prices!..-. :: ~:.; :!i:.:i: ~.::,:.,ii:,,~:i-~,::.:-::i~,~ : 
" cPR ING-T IME :calls for man :eli:an ~:::ii~:: thd :~,-~:: '~!!m. : i| • . Y .  , ,g  ...... ~ . : , -~ , : : -3 :~ .... • 
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You are going to buy 
a Suit this Spring 
Why not order 
it now ? 
The HOBBERLIN spring and 
summer samples are here, and 
the styles, as well as the 
materials, are particularly well 
selected. 
COLORS--Dreadnaught Grey, 
Belgium Blue, Fancy Mix- 
turps and.Checks, etc. 
PRICES RANGE FROM 
$20.00 to $40.00 
:NOEL & ROCK 
Hazelton, B. C. 
' We are sole a.~'ents fo r  
~,  ROBINSON'S  '~ 
POULTRY REMEDIES  
Ti~y .the new oily powder that ~ [ 
i - sticks to 'the bird until all ~- I 
the vermin is exterminatd. 
Up: to -Date  Drug  Stores"~ 
\ 
i Hazelton Laundry 
HAZELTON HOTEL OPPOSITE 
First-class Work. 
.~ Prompt attention 
: -HazeltOn -Coffee 
i:" House  
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, THE MINER WAR.  BULLET INS 
(Continued from Page One) 
the third of April in the Black which a large number are in 
Sea, near the Crimean coast, our  
fleet exchanged shots at long 
range with the cruisers Goeben 
and Bres|au - -  former. German 
cruisers now under the Turkish 
flag, having been renamed Sul- 
lain Salim and ldidirli respective- 
l y -and  pursued the m until dusk. 
During the night, our torpedo 
boats encountered cruisers one 
hundred miles f rom-the  Bos- 
phorus, but ' the enemy opened.a 
vigorous fire and avoided an en- 
gagement."' 
Geneva:--Despatches received 
here tonight from Buda Pesth 
say that a serious battle started 
in the  Carpathians on Saturday 
evening, extending from DuMa 
to Eperies. Saros county, Hun- 
gary. Fighting was severest 
around Saros, and the'Austrians 
and Germans were ~epulsed. 
The new youn~ Bavarian troops 
suffered heavily. The Austrian 
losses on Saturday alone were 
over 15,000. ~he b~ttlecontinu- 
ed and reinforcements were be- 
ing hurried up to assist the 
Austro-German forces. 
Vienna (later) :--='It is admitted 
here that the Austro:German 
army is in full retreat. 
~,ondon:--The German submar- 
ine U-31 has replaced the U-28 
off the west coast of England, 
and during the day the Russian 
barque Hermes and the steamer 
Olivine were sank. They" were 
both Small vessels. 
PetrogTad, April 7 (official 
communicati0n) :--In the region 
of West lqiemen yesterday, there 
were  isolated fights in the envir- 
ons of Miriampol, Ludvinovo and 
Kalwarya: In the  Carpathians, 
on the fourth, our advance con- 
, r  
perfect order. 
Peris (official) :--A German 
det~achment with three machine 
guns crossed the Yser yesterday,  
but were d.islodged by tee Bell 
glans. At Etain we captured 
.two hills.and- gained ground; at 
Eparges, taking prisoners• We 
blew up a German position at 
Ban de Sept• 
Petrograd:-=Six Turkish.: war~ 
ships and one. transport.:haye: 
been sunk and two cruisers ba.dly 
damaged in the Black .Sea Since 
Dec. 12, according to an official 
review. .. 
Paris. APril 8 (official-state- 
ment) :-- '!Very unfavorable wea- 
ther continues. Neverthe less  
activity has been pronou.ficed be-. 
tween the Meuse and Moselle, 
where we have maintained-all  
our gains and made further- ad- 
vances. Near Pareid, east of 
Verdun, we have taken two lines 
of trenches." On Tuesday nighL 
at Epa~'ges,. we made an import- 
ant advance. All .yesterday • the  
Germans were engaged in violent 
counter attacks.,  but regained 
nothing. Their last attack was 
particularly heavy, but they were 
mowed down by our :fire. The 
same thing occurred in .A i l ly  
woods, after several Lcounter at- 
tacks, which we repulsed, .we 
remained masters of the position 
gained by us the day ho¢o~e 
On this part of the front we 
captured numerous prisoners. 
Among the prisoners taken"yes - 
terday in the  region of Hart-  
[manns-Wellerkopf, were the men 
• 0f ' the guard br6ught into. this 
region by the Germans a f te r  
their defeat o f  Marc5 26,",.. • ... : 
Newport News, 'Vs., April 8 ; "  
• " " - - i ' , ' -  ' ~ - 
Ond~twa Valley on APril 6,. :we 
dislodged the Austrians from 
the sector of Stropk0-Ptiezacs. ' 
Gibraltar,--The British steam- 
er TheseUs. has arrived, here.with ~ 
her decks badly :damaged. ~by 
shells from a-submarine. The 
steamer encountered the submar- 
ine 40 miles from the Scilly Isles 
and ~as  chased 57 miles, The 
submarine was unable to over- 
haul the :stea/ner so it opened 
fire with a long range gun. Sev- 
| "  I 
RECEIPTS " - 
Cash in bank / '  '?- .... . - '$ : 55.20 
Contributions . . . . .  - 215.25 
skating Rinl~ '~'- ~ -- " 44 I .~  
Hockey Gates .'::? . , 177.-20. 
Enterta inments" :  : . .!29,50 
~arn iva ls -  " -. " :- .... :~. 68.85 
,Total ' ~:.:-I,.08ZI~0 
. . . . . .   XPE SES, : ,  i'= -' 
01d liabii-itieS.. :i" ,.:i" • =:$::: 205:i!5 
Construction and:main--., ... :.i.-.,, 
.": : t6neebf l ink .  - : : - : : : ,~ ?09.42 
en shells hit.the vessel, ;shatter- H0ckeylexpense s ~ :..: !. 320...26. 
ing the maifimasl; and the  fore: .- $1,~35:'13 
ca~tle head• -, " . . . - • .'.. '- :iT°tal . .. ,- 
-.l~trograd:-~ Over a .i million Total Expenses , $ i ' ,~ i3  " 
men.are•engaged in a gigantic TotalReceipts , i ;08Z~ 
battle near Ussck Pass, in the 
Carpathians, .south and. west of 
Pr~,cmysl. • The.: Russians are 
advancing, on a fifty-mile froiat 
from Topla River. 
• o~ ~ .  
" Paris:--The veterans of Von 
Kluck's army are :"being• .rushed 
to the Woevre to I che~k a:furious 
French drive between theMeime 
and Moselle rivers," according:• to 
aeriall . observations.: " General 
Joffre believed, that the German 
position.east of Verdun. was erit- 
icaland ordered a ..continuous 
assault. The attack has raged 
two days and nights. The French 
are driving'from three different 
fronts, fromVerdun, St. Mihiel 
and the Valley 0f:Orne. 
'London:--The rumor that war  
was declared by. Holland ~ against 
Germany is .denied.-'.. :The ,situa- ]
lion is critical. •The  Dfitch firifiy I
is . armed/: .."ready . tO rez.ist' the] 
threatened .aggression i I he Get- I 
man steamer :Marne, :used: as-a 
Wireless 'station, has been order. 
ed.tolea#e Flushing. .• The D2atch 
are ~ange~eii at the sinking .of 
their vesselS.: " . - . . 
. The ~M!ner. istb~o dol|am a year. 
. • . _ . 
• • • $ 1 4 7 . 6 3  
I~ess cash i nbank  - - " i3 ,75 
_Deficit :~ - $ 133,88 
• ~: Rod and Gun ' ~ 
"The  Steelhead," the ic ies t .  
~amy~Trout that Comes Outof.the ' 
Ocean,is the subject of an'attic! e 
by~.thewell: known wdter,/ Bon- 
nycastie~Dale, la the  Ap~l, isdue " 
of Rod and Gun in Canada/..:pub- 
!ished by W:: J. Taylor,:/Limi~d, 
.Woodstock, • Ont., "The _Wise 
Om, o,ao Polioo om~o an  Outdoor magazine, i ? ; i  / I  . ?  '~ 
tinued with success on the whole CommanderMax Thierichens;i.of . . . . . . . .  - " .... ... : ., . ~....i~' . .... 
front f rom the northern region the.: ~{er'rnan ..auxiliary cruiser m " ' ~  :~- - . . :  . . , ! ~ ~ - ~ - , [  " 
BEST MEALs IN TOWN in the direction of Bartfeid to .as Pr inzEitel  Frederich'"has asked Ii.:~: " . : . !  . " ;  .: . :"~ . " :L . " . ::. . . .  . . . / ; . :  : . . . : .~  :. m> . 
• . !  • . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  : . . . . .  • , - , , . $  . . ,  . . . : . , . - . .  - 
" ~ No other place " fa ras that  of  Uzsok, In: ttiis the P ra tedStates  government, ~ ]~. - - :  ~" : : :  ..: | :  .... ' :0  ..,,~t:~..:  . ~1~:~,~: ' J  ..~:: 
' can surpass us forward . movement,  we . made through the pertauthor i t ies here ]] .if16~ "bUHH!H~"~l l  "~ ~; ~0D "~:~ i~h(~L: :~:  " 
great headway, in the  region .~f .tointern hiS'ship and crew. ~ : "  ~(  :!. - " :  ! i " " ~ ' ' : ': " ' : ' '  ' " ' $:!/ : : ' ::i]] .":: ': 
Rostok Pass, in the. vicb,ity of Paris:--Twelve women and g "POrt Essmgt0n .. •:: ~. •:• ~.;~bu.~i:t~70 •~;•~::i:;..:::::Hazeltofi,~! 
• PRICES LOW.  ' which:we::capturedanhnportant  children were killed :and :f0rty:Ji:i;.i :.: ~ : d '. r>"  ~Pl ~ "~ 4 ~" ~: ."  ~' '-- ~ : " ~ ' . ' J  : " ~ : m : " ' :  ~ "~'' ~ " : ~ " . "~: ' '~ ' ' : ' : ' '~ : ' "  : : :  a ' ' ' :a~ " :~1;~; : ; :~a~a'~l  a d 
sector of the Principal chain.and .eight people ~!u~;danbYabO~: l  ' : - :  : i . .:  : . : . . ( .  ' (.- :,. , .= : . .  , :". "'i:: : :~  ". " : :  i " " :  i " l " ' :  
our. advanced, guard  crossed to  droppcd., by .. :. :•. :.: i . .~ : ]~ .  : i  :::";: . -: , .  : . . : . . , . .  " . " .... : : "  ' "": ' ' "  " " : : !  " 
~:  F resh  Bread  EveryDay  the southern___  _ _ s l ° p e  of the .chain Oncoml level I re o . . . . .n  --P°dg°ritza: Montenegro,~ me nemy vyyeS'[''Jlm ~ " " : '~ ' '  : r : ' # '' ' ' : "  4"  ~' "4 4:" q [#" b ;'P: ' '  q: # "  #" q ' : "  d '  : : :  # . . . .  ~: ' '  ~ - -  " '=  a n d  o c c u p i e d  the  villag s o f  te rday . " .  ' :4 ., ,. a " a : ' : , @ * , : .  : : : ,  ".:q ~ :::~ ~ . t ;  . M 'ai ~ `  ~a r:, ~ :' • : ;~  . .~ " -t . = = '  ~ ~ : , ,  ' '@ ' '  :~ ~= :~; - :q~ ~#: . :~: :  " q " 
. . . .  Smol,ik and Oro s . ussik.. At- "":'o eiar The we'st I |  . . . . . . . .  " ' 
WILL IAM P. OGILV IE  :uTP~en~Yv?U:tr~earn:aint°.s:cr[;:: ern~'i~'}°!the: s~rc_a,na_!:wa~•ll:,:~:~::":i.?:,. i:::,,."., ~ .... . ,:,.:, ~ .... ,. i' : i/,::;, i ,  
m m 
• . : :s.c.a ' of the Carpathians 'by counterl .... ~,  y , _, i~, .. ~. , . " [~. . : ' " . : "~. : ' - / : :  . /  .....-,,. - . .  " " : " / . " -  ' " " -  : . , . :  : i : | .  .::. 
• sARRISTER AND SOLICITOR attacks failed, all these move I the ~elgians.-.::'~'ne.t~ermans neo . l~ . . /  , . /  ~ :: ' . . . . .  " • .- . . ...~ ... : . . : . |  : " 
' " " NOTARY PUBL IC  " '" • . . . . .  e v" in disorder, lea~ingmaciaineguni~ : " . :. :',:'" ' : "  ' " " . " " , '  ' . "  ~,,:":: : " ;~  : " ' 
- ' ' ,  " " . . . . .  - '..' , :  and ammunition ' . . . .  ! A shoment  o f ,  La&es  Walk  Ov ...... | . . . . . . . .  ments being repulsed w~thh a y . " - , ' - . ;  . . . . .  " ' , . e r  , 
iVort Georae  : . . .  B.,C. Ausman tosses, ~unng.~neuaYl  .: , . :.': . ....... : .  . ':lm . . . .  "-...:" i,-d. - " .  . ~ :  -. .... • . , : : , , ; . - .  ~.,;. ; , . , , . , , ,~... . . . . . .  f s -  
- ~ rm n rs t~rent Pans. April 9 (offic|al commun . . . .  - ':" "'" we took as p 'o  e yl: ' , , !  . ! . r l l  : ' : ' 'BoOts  ;•But ton  '::: : l :  
• -. officers and over 1,500 men, inl icat ion):7=. De.sp.!te: eontmued.~|. " . ,  ]~ r :q ' '~  ~ . * . ' : :2 : : . : : ' :~ :~-~ ' r ' .  ¢' ::. ~1 . 
:. " _,_ . the Carpathians...Theretreatinglbad:.W.e uther, . f r  esh su .ceesses[ i  : " :. : ~-~"-:::•..,!!~ r" ~ . " " ' ' " : '  t q 'a' : '='  '''~:@ ' : :~ ' "  ~'; ": ~;;"' r" '~ ~:" "1 @ 4 : " : : l" " : '4 '~  1 .  
' ' ~ ,~, .  ~ . . . .  . Austrians ,are.. burning br idgesl :werewon yesterday between thei  B . :-:: :.,~: . :..':..i:!~:i::/:~:~:-"..;..:!.:~:. i : .  ~ ::. !:.,~ =',~; .:!~:/.:':;::~;.:':~:.::".:. .. :.!:""":.'.'|. :: : " .  
, . . .  : ~ . • : and provision .depots,.. on  bther[ Meuse~.!:and :~th.e)..:Mos~l!e.::.:Atl|"..X.l~]-"S£~i.:.:L'~_~_,~: , , : . . : : , L  ( f : : ,~ ,L  ~L~t!a-,,~- ! -~  
. . . . . . .  " . ~  " • sector~ throughouti our front /Eparges a n ight  •attack..enabledl~ .: ¥:ely ' ,~:.pl :~tty:"  Q~51!l l~,: ~tUs!: .~vat .~$~!iu~tu~l .~ ::m ' • 
. - .~, • : ~ ~ . .  • there :hard :  be.en in termi t tent [us  toradvance and we have main-I~:: ' :  - ,~  ::..:?::.~.::!. :. '..: ~-:.;. :" ..... i :.:::: :i.~:i'-":i " ". ':;¢.: =(i~i":~":'.i~::~;~i: : : :  .:.~ ' ' 
. , . .  ~- ra~/~~ 7-~ cannonades, fusila~es an d/.otheY]tained : our :  progress; ':n..otwith,l~ :.: ' ~.. : :.. ~:' :.-,:..:. -" • . . . .  . . . . : .  , . . " -~  ' '.. . , .  :'.~1 .:'. • 
• : ., ~i., ~: : ", "., ..--~r---. : " .' ":' operations in ,the nat,re o f  ree-[standing .thre~ :yj~r~icoU:~erl~' .. .:.,, . : .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •, ,~, r'," "~ 
' .  , ,' , . .  ~d  Advance t0Sett lers . . onnaissances. : : '.'; - :- : ' :[attt~eks. W :: ~ay .:~ y.. ' ~~]|. . . . .  : (:~.i:.-(:~: '/;:. , ~:iI !::: i 
, ' . . . . . .  ~ " '-" . . . . .  ' - All the AuSt;rian prisoners frdm[ ted,on .the;field over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a thousand]lli,,i ' '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ::' :':;; ":- '::~: :: :,::,:':, ." :::~,:. ~7~ : :  :;::,;~,:,::!.~ , :i~ ::,"'~'1~ ' . .  
m'"" : '  ' • '• '  : ':; O.ne:cari'0ad °fAb~.t?da~e e S~leodt0~ts Przbmysihave:'beefiseh~:,0: the/ a6ad.Ge.rmang:-;::::.Furt.her/sP*h[|~: :;" ] 
~ Y : , ; ' -  ' .5.cultura,: fo r : sa le , to  settlers who are .  they': ComPrise n ine  generals'/itffantry'-acti°n w e •  wlpeo .  OUZ a l l l l -  . . .  , . . ,~ ,  ar 1. , ' J j  :1 . . . . .  a't '  1"  # :1 j : " ' '  " :~" ' ~ ' ~ ,~. ¢ ' ' ' .  " :~  ' '~ , ' :  , 0' : ,  I ' ' q "1 ~a I, ~ " "  5 ": y 
~'~ : •':' ~lnoa~•d~o O~cembor •,~st, without In-•2,807 0filters and 118,890 solmers:[ German:•~•compan.y arld-~ t0ok •:as] ~ I ?A  i 'ME '•~' / I " [Q i  ]7  • .`.. IS l~t2  '•. ": , :A l l "~ ' f r~l~d~. :  ' : ,  
~, : - ) " :  .., : t -~rest , .are  r~quire0" ~o.r..all  ..s.'sed' In 'addit ib i i , :  thei .e wcre6,800siel~:]Prisonersthe!0fily~ten surv ivors ,~]B . ,  La.k~.LdlL~O': . ; i : l .L i l  ,~.'~.i~'!,~:" "~'.,~7p~7-:'~,',~:~.:'..,-~.!.I,:~','.:%-..~ "- .. ~-~.i:': ~. ( 
. . . . .  ~ obtmned . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  In Ailly wood w,e carrmd add~tmn- ~- r " . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  r$ '~ : : . . . . . . . . . .  " "[ . . . . . .  I . . . .  ~ '  " ' " '  ' :  '" ' : . . . . . . . . . .  '' ' ' i :  . . . . .  : : .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  a i or.,wounded ersons .,whose .con- ................................................ 
. . . . . .  P ** o .  , , , , . ,  .n  ,m, .  ~, , , ,  , ,  ; ; ; ,  a , , , , ,  ~ , .  t , ,  . . . . .  ,,/al* .trenches and ,renulsed two l .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  -. A plicatton,nndnote forms.are va l  . . . .  . . . . . . .  P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  . .  _ . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ........ : . . . .  
" -'• : . '"~tt°~so~hc°Uldlbc ,~ol~e~ t n~verr :and, wh0'are' stlli.rettfined' in' ~hel  counter .attacks. • ln~,,.,front:, of I CarPet Sr'U i6s::- Rfi s F: a nd, M ts . 6X~ :~: : : 
=.',:  :"  . . . . . . .  , ,  q a= ' ' a~ '' ~"  t * ' .~  ~ " . . . . . .  ~" . ' ,; ,'=-- - - "  , "~ " . . . . . .  , • + '~ a"  ~# ~' . "  ~*  = ' " r  ~ .~:  ~ ~ , ' ' '  : y  . . . .  #.' ,y$" "t'a' ' , "  ' r  $ ~ ~"  ~ '~"  ' +' ' ~ ' q '  , : : ' ~ ' ' q = . . . .  " : ' . ' q ~ @' I m : . t " . . . .  t " '  =$= t ~ ~#i , a a# . . . .  , .= ¢$ '~ *: S t t 
~ "  . . . t rochee ,pr ice  ands!the f re ight  f rom hospital at  t l /e f ronL"  ' -' . . : .~  t rMontmare, north of~ Fhrey, wel l]  . . . . . .  '= ' '=: ,~ . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " . ; '  ' ' t '  ~1:='' = ~, ' :~ : '~ '~:  ]' ~ '~. '  ~'=$ ~'~ :~ ; ' :  '~ ' ' '  ~ ' "  ~q' ' : : '$ '  ~: : '  ' ' ;  ~ "~ ' ; t~ ' :~V ' : J~=~'  ] : " = 
" . ,  " "£ 'e lKWa" lS  b ==P " ' ' = J " r " . . . . .  ' : : =" " : '  r " ; + ~ ' ~+= " : "  " "= " " : '  ' : ~ . . . . .  ' '  ~ ' = ~ ' " = = ' N ~ ' t' ' . . . . .  " ' ==5 "':=r ' "~ : ~" " "r ~ ' :4~= "~' :~ " ' : ~ " q:ff ~ r ' ':=:~'~ ' ' '  :@ " =¢: : ~ "'t ~q '  ": ~= ~ :~ "V '  t ' : ' ' ' : :  q t :~;~'~ :q~ + ~" : ''4 ~: :  ":' $ 
" "  ' ' " ' ' : "  k '"the '~ r l ce"at . I -~ze i ton '  $3.22 per the number.of , ,  229,.have .~, been defense,, wet'ks7 and~,.held, out , -~i... ........ : .~ .~.~ .... ': .., ': ...... ~ ,~; ,= :~:~,,,: .: ., , .',:,,~, :' =;:~:~;-~ ' .. ,.' ,~:;'. ~,:~ .... 
. . . . . .  ~, ulti ~s o~f85 ounds No ' " ' , . . . . . . . . . .  t r o f  the made by , the  enemy ~,  rogatn , , ~, . ,  ,. ~: ' :  ' : ,  :. ~ , , ,  . . . . . . .  ', ~-,, , , : ,"":.  :'.:,:,~ . . . . .  ,::. ....... : ,: houldbc m , P . them.  An ,,raven o y , , , . . . . . . .  :,,-~- .~ ,, -::~ ~ ;, ..:,..,..,, - . ...... ,.~,,.:-:. ... ,  ~ .; ~,._,-,,,.,.-.,,~ ~;..-..,,. ~ , 
l "' . ' .  rslfl will . . . . . . .  ' , the ~ . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  .,, , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , : , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , -, :, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  enormous qua~tsty, of.. war ,ma~ . r~...oo. , ~,., ...... , ..................................... ::: • " ' c  ~g lmrposes and urchaser  must  hay  e : ~= = , . . . . .  ' , ; ' ,  " : '  . . . .  ~ , ' .1" '~ ' : , ' '  ~ '~'= T ' ' "  ' ,  : . '  +~ = "~ r = .=:,'$ ' = " : '  t ' "  , #,' q" ==,.. :~:  " ' t~ = " ~ ' : : ~ '  '"  ' '" ' t ' : " i I . : '~ J, ' : '~ 4 'I , ' . ' ,  . t$'r;'.~' ' 
l -~ ~•r.,~ ..... " ' . . . . .  e dl AHeti!tur,t: j;tlr0 tnclude~o~,~r~:.0~.~:lz~n~:~:o~ - t r .~sar p, o re~st.!~::"~4n'•t!to/t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ' . / . '  ..' , / ' ,  . . . . . .  : i : i i i i~ ; - -~  • ' : : '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -e r  . . . .  , . . . .  ~ ~ r . . - .  # ,: ,. e , - ~ • . Z . . . .  , . ~ ' : r :  $~ .$ . ,o ,  ~ ~ -~ q " "  =% . r~ ~'q . "  ~ ~" ¢ • ~ . . . . .  t~ ~, p . .  ~,~ k'" ' '  "7"" "= ", ~ ~ .~ '~"  e :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r y =',~ t=.#. ,  ' ) r '  4 = .= . . . . . .  Vk~ • . --~ ' r ; ,~ ' . .  • , . . . . .  .~. V= = ~= .r  ~"  . t ' '  r --..; "?  ~ ' ' ' '~ 'ga  '~d"  % . . . . . . . .  :. =r .  
Fish," by Wil fr idHubbard,  is ,a 
humorous ichthyological dialog-de : 
in which Sol Pike, Je r ry  Minnow 
Bill Ten'ch, Petervereh l  Johnny q ~ 
Roach, ; '£ im Gudgeon, :i j immy " ~ 
Grayling and.a host of othersi  o f .  '. : 
th,~;~, ~1 k tab~ n~t .  q~h~ I~nrest  : 
Fire Preblemin AIg0nqUin Park  : 
• ' ' •  ; .  " ? • ", : '  - " 4 
m deal twl th  byW,  L .Wlse  and ~! 
the fishing department and Guns  
and Ammunit iondepartment are • 
of s pecml :,mtereat :thm mon~.  
In add ifiofi i:t0~tli~i~:;n~a~ned!ithe/6~::~i~. ~ i ~  ~ 
are inat/y 0thOr: Stories "~a/i~i i ~ii~i:i~!•~! i  
